This paper suggests a, microeconomic model of the proctss by which infants and toddlers ale subject to malnlourlshment, diarrhea and other illnesses in developing countries. It is econometrically estimated dn a cross-section, time-series bass for 1200 children from Candelaria, Colombia. The model focuses on four issues: (i) the impact of economic constraints and intra-family resource allocation decisions on a child's nutritional and health status, (ii) the interrelationship between malnut:rition, diarrhea and other distzses, (iii) the impact on health and nutritional status of specilif; policy interventions (maternal-chihl health education, food supplementation and the encouragement of breast feeding), and (i-1) the importance of distinguishing between the effect of different pohc:r variables on a child's heiq;ht and weight during this period.
Introduation
In nrany developing countries, childhood malnourishment . and morbidity are among the most serious burdens IDf u:nderdevelopment. As such, economists have begun to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of specific nutritional supplement ation and health programs. ' Yet the formulation of such programs and the evaluation of their impact remains seriously limited. Most studies lack a coherent model of the forces influencing change in a child's nutritional and health status, give only limited consideration to socioeconomic variables., and lack sufficient data over time to measure empirically the impact of specific policies.
In this paper, WC: estimate an econometric model of the nutritional and health status of pre-school children. 0 ur data are drawn from observations on approximately 1200 children participating over a 7-year period in the Promotora maternal-child health progr amI in Clandelaria, Colombia.2 Three *The authors gratefuH y acknowledge the comment:; and Ixiticism of J. Chalmerss L. Fajardo, S. Garn, R. Held, J. Kmenta, R. Porter, A. Pradilla, I<;. Shapiro, G. Simmocs and F. Zerfas, and the generous financial assistance of the School of Natural Resources, the Center for Research on Economic Development at the University of Michigan,. and the Community Systems Foundation.
' Selowsky and Reutlirlger (1976) . 2Promotora is the Spanish term for the nurse-volunteers who worked in the program.
sets of issues are of central concern:
(E.) How is a child's nutritional and h.ealth status influenced by economic constraints on family and intr a-family resource allocation diecisions?3 For example, what factors determine the level of food expenditure and the decision Ito nurse? Is there evidence of parental discrimination between children? Is there an adiverse eRect of fertility on the allocation of resources to each [child? 1s the quality of parental care an important factor in predicting a child's nutritional or health status?
(2) Does a deterioration of a child's nutritional status increase its risk of illness or morbidity? Conversely, do diarrhea or other illnesses s:riously weaken a child's nutritional status?
(3) What effect would such policy interventions as maternal-child health education, food supplementation or promotion of breast feeding )a ave on a child's health or nutritional status?
Secti'on 2 contains a (detailed discussion of the model and its specification for economic analysis. Section 3 provides a description of the Promotora program and discusses the data used in the analysis. Section 4 discusses thd econometric issues that arise in estimating the model, and section 5 examines the results and implications of the estimated model.
The model
Our model assumes that a child's nutritional and health status reflects the combined impact of basic physiological development processes, genetic factors and of economic de&Cons made by the family within the context of a gven environment. The latter determines the quality and quantity of resources devoted to a child (:)ver the course of its early development. Our model is highly iabstract amd greatly simplifies extremely complex physiological, epidem:iological and nutritional processes. Any one of the reBatiomhips implicit in the mo$del has been the subject of sub:;ta.ntial clinical research, and it would be impossible either to survey this research in this paper or to incorporate adequately the results of such research jn our model. However, we believe thao. the structure of our model is not inconsistent with the basic medical l:*a-, A COCCI dture and that the costs of simplificarion are outweighed by the gains from examining a more complete set of the factors influen ing a child's developnnent. 4 The e:senee of the model is summarized in eqs. 11) and (2) below. Assume 3For examples of this viepkr, see I-kller (la)76), Welt (19'7 4), Willis (197:3) , and Grossman (1972) .
4For a significant introduction to ther;e issues, the readcr is $:eferred to Robson (1972) , Scrimshaw et al. (1968), hnorley (19'i?) ., Nbtorell (1975 Nbtorell ( , 1976 Nbtorell ( ), and C'raviotel (1976 hat for any child i in farnil;! j at time t, a physiological production function (1) describes the transformz.tion of food inputs into the child's nutritional statu.s, IV,,, where (1) and where I?, measures the, nutrients provided ;Grough breast feeding, Hij, measures the child's health SX~US, and Fij, is a vector of the quantity of other nutrient inputs. The realization of a child's natv:ral propensity for physical growth in each phase of its 'development is a fun., tion of its past nutritional status (or birthweight, Nij,, for a child in the neonatal period),' the quantity and quality .of its nutrient intake, its ability to use these resources efficiently and the level of its current bodily demand for nutrients. For an infant or toddler, the latter two factors are critically influenced by a child's health status; for example:, diarrhea may limit bodily absorption of nutrients, whiie parasites may be an additional Source of demand for nutrients? Particularly in developing countries, a child's health status is the joint outcome of several factors; (?) the znedical risks inherent in the quality oi its external environment Eij;
(ii) the extent PO which its parents arc able XI insulate a child from these risks by providing non-food inputs (clothing, medical care, shelter, parental attention. etc.), A4ijt, high quality parental care, Lijt, and adequate nutrient intake; and (iii) its own physical abiiity to overcome the threat of illness without significant pain or disabihty. A child that is well-nourished, has not experienced any sudden adverse nutritional change, and one that was healthy in the past w-S11 have greater resistance to illness. These factors are reflected in structural equation (2): (2) In no instance can these inputs fully insulate a child from illness. In fact, it is through exposure to disease agents and illness that a child acquires a degree of subsequent natural immunity? Our model only allows us to explain why some children may be excessively at risk 1:o morbidity.
. 5 In specifying an equation for Mij,* the child's wi:ight at birth, the arguments would relate as much to the nutritional and health status of the mother aId the quantity and quality of Iler. nutrient intake. We attempted to estimate an econometric model of child birthweight from (W sample but were precluded by the absence of precise birthweight data. The inclusion of IV,, _ 1 also takes account of genetic factors.
(Similarly, episodes of fever increase the nutrient requiremcznts for nor ma1 bodily deveiopme~7 t. A child3 health status may also influence the level of nutrient input; in some cultures, parerts respond to the symptoms of illness by the tempo*-ary withdrawal of normal food and wa!cr intake. See Scrimshaw et al. (1968) .
'In fact, it is a matter of debate among tropical ;)ediatricians whether it is advisable to shield the child fully fr om the risks of particular diseases for fear that, zq a consequence, the child will never build up any naturrl immunity (e.g., the debate on tbc advisability of malaria prophylaxis).
In the context of economic models of hollsehold 5cl:a-dior,8 one can imagine that a family decision process determines the &cation of family resources to a particular child in the 'form of Bij,, fi iit, Mijt and perhaps Ejl (through migration). Parents are assumed to derive utility over their lifetime from the W&W and yualic~* of surviving children as well as from their own consumption of leisure and commodities. lln maximizing utility, parental choices are subject to constraints which are both internal and external to the family. Their ,;ornmand over resources is limited by their wealth, the market wage rate an i commodity prices. Parental age and knowledge of childrearing will i: \fluence their efficiency in achieving a given level of chilld quality. Paren al decisions may also be influenced by government policies.g Such constrain!s inevitably force lthe parents to make interpersonal judgnlents between themselves and their children. This may even inv4ve conscious discrimination (e.g., for working members of the household, against girls, or against higher parity children).l's ' ' Such models suggest that parents develop decision rules concerning the allocation of parental time and family income between activities (labor, leisure and child care) and commodities, and the:ir allocation among members of the family. In pri:nciple, a subset of these decision rules could be specified as reduced form equations for .F,,, Bijl, an4 Mi,t, where a childl's consumption of goods and parenta.l time is a function of price, income, parent al preferences as between children, parental quality in child-rearing and the familyI's size and1 age-struciure. Yet estimation of reduced for;n equations is not feasible, ;as it would require detailed data on the specific ilevel a,nd composition of consumption of individual children. Lacking such data, WC directly estimate structural eqs. (I) and (21, using a set of instruments to proxy the factors influencing the unknown F,, Bijt, arid ~, vectors. The specification of these structural equations is described below.
Nulritional status model
Our choice of nutritiJaa1 status indicators, N,, reflects the apparent consetlsus in the nutrition literature that one should difierentizkte the process of nutritional clhange into its acute and chronic manifestations. Twcll complementary anthropometric measures are used: a child's weight relative: to its 'See Heli!er (1976) and Willis (1973,. 'FOP example, programs in nutritional s!spplementa:ion and maternal-child health education may influence parental decisions; government gritin pricing policies may affect both income and the cost of food.
"Most of the literature does not izxplic?tly examine discrimination between family members. .An exception to this is reflected in papers by Weldh (1974) and Helller (1976) . In the latter, it is argued that I;he parents' utility function includes the number of surviving children as an argument an'd that the probability of survival is itself parentally influenced, il' not determined.
"Uninteqdlzd discri:nination may occur against higher pcarity children (e.g., if the qualit:r of breast milk is lower in nutrient value Ior the attention of older parents is les?.). height (FVTHT) and its height relative to its age (HTAG,E).12 Specifically. a child's weight, relative to the median weight for a sampIe of children of the same height and sex (WTHT), measures the degree of acute malnourishment associated with recent weight loss and insufficient nutrient intake and/or bodily absorption. A child's height, relative to the median height for a sample of children of the same age and sex (HTAGE), provides a measure of whe+!ler a child is physically stunted ic its structural development due to chronic nutrient deficiency. We also include the weight for age (WTAGE) standard in order to facilitate comparison with other studies. 1 3
The economic consequences of a low score on either of these measures are not well-established in the literature. Acute malnourishment is said to place the child at higher risk of morbidity. Stunting is clearly associated with slower cellular growth in the brain. although there is no conclusive evi about the effect of this on mental capacity or development. Some argue that the intellectually damaging consequences of malnourishment primarily arise from the attendant apathy and listlessness that preclude a normal social and intellectual responsiveness to the en\ rironment?
This phenomenon may be as much the conssequence of a low WTHT position. It is an area where further research is clearly needed.
Three principal nutrition equations are spe&ed as follows: WTHT, _ 1, HTAGE, ._ 1, EJ, (3 H TAGE, , = N, [FOOD, , , NURS, , , WEANL, , SEVFRE.DIAR., _ 1, . MZED.DIA R, _ 1, PRSI CKNESS, , t, FOOD*PR.DIAR], k, SEX, , BRTHORD, ( # CIf < 6) 
12These mieasures are preferred to simply using a child's weight-for-age (POTAGE) (i.e., its weight comp.ared to the med'an weight of a large sample of chilldl-en of the same age). The WTACX measure is highly sensitive to family uncertainty as to a child':; precise age in months and may overestimate the extent .Jf the malnutrition problem [see Heller and Drake (1976) , Waterlow (1973, 1974% and Habicht (197411. Other standards, for measuring nutritional status are av&la ble, including an arm circumference measure, clinical tests for the oedema and marasmus rates, and lraboratory tests for hemoglobirl and serum albumin levels. See Zerfas et a.1. (1975) l for a survey of such standards.
*% both cases, the median score is 100. For the source of these stitndards and for a summary of the teck.niques used to develop them, see National Center for Wealth Statistics (1976) .
14NAS 119'73), Cravioto (1973) , Cravioto in Scrimshaw and Behar (197'(i), and Garn (1975 where k refers tie an observation on a child when it is in the kth age group. Table 1 . displays the definitisns of ;he variables used in the empirical analysis as well as thsir mean 2nd standard deviation (where applicable). The variablet relate specific policy issues and hypotheses about the process of nutritional change:
(1:) What is the impact of varying the level and composition of l iutrient intake on nutritional&us at different ages? Lacking measures of the actual nutrient input to a child at a particular point in time, we must rely on the level of real tirnily food expenditure per capita (FOOD)'" and on whether the child was nursing at the time of the observation. Multiplicative dummy terms are used to differentiate the impact of food expenditure by age group (2-ll,, 12-23, H-47, and over 47 months)?
Although this is a reasonable proxy for foot! intake for a weaned child, it is not as accurate as would be desired for pal ICY analysis for the entire sample."
Similarl:y, four variables have been developed to capture the effects of nursing and weaning; the percentage of g' child's life nursed, for children in the first and st=cond yeaxs oi: Zfe (PC?: of 1st ya. NURSED, PCT. of 2nd yr. NURSED), re:,pectively:; the absolute: number of months nursed for children over 2S :nont hs of age, aad an addlitive dummy term for observations occuring durir g the weaning period. I8 The Grst two attempt to capture any "9 would have: been preferaible to adjust thle G;ze of household by the norm nutritional demaads of its members.
"In section 4, we have described the method used in specifying the multiplicative dummy teru. -.
'?Yhere is a legitimate problf:m of interpretation of the food etrpendirure variable. The variaMe measures real food expenditure in the household, where the &visor is simply the number of persolns in the household. If a child were only breast fed at time t, food would only be a factor influencing its nutritional status to the extent that the qualit:' and quantity of milk is contingent on the level of maternal nutrient intake. The divisor wfJu:d, therefore, only lbe accurate if the mothe a's consumption were twice as large as other household members. After we-n@, our measure is accurate if one assumes equal sharing of food within the household. I% prolblelm is rendered more complex where children are only partially weaned.
' 'The data in our sample included information on whether a child was nursing at she time of the visit.. Ciiven multiple observations on each child, there are three classes of children --those who are still nursing, those who have not been nursed during their participation in the program, and those for whom the timing of the termination of breastfeeding -not be established. For the last group, the midpoint age between the nursing and off-nursing observations is taken as the age weaned; fer the middle group, the midpoint age between our earhesi observation on the child and birth is assumed as. the age weaned; for the former, group, complete waning ha rmt yet occurred. =EstimateJ probability that child was ill since previous visit by promotora (0.25, 0.08).
=Number of days sick since previous visit by promotora.
= 1 if child had l-4 days of diarrhea during the month preceding visit in time i!, 0 otherwise, where diarrhea is defined as more than 3 loose stools per day; for a child in kth age group (O.Og, 3.27). =Estimated probability that child had a mild diarrhea episode during month preceding visit in time t (0.07,0.04) for a child in kth age group. = 1 if child has had more than 4 days of diarrhea during the month preceding visit in time t; 0 otherwise, for a child in kth age group (0.08, 0.27 j. =Estimated probability that child had a severe diarrhea episode during month preceding visit in time t, for a child in kth age group (0.07, 0.03).
=Product of weekly food expenditure per capita in the househo'ld and the probability of a diarrhea episode in time t for a child in the kth age bracket. =-Change in age in months between period t and t-1 for given child.
"We have omitted the ith term for child and jth term for family where it is clear. The t subscript r&s to the current observation on any child. The spacing between t and preceding and subsequent observations is child-specific.
non-linearity over time in the impact of nursing.1g The third evdu.ates whether the length of time a child is nursed has any residual impact on the child's nutritional status after it has been weaned. The iourth attempts to isolate any heightened ri . _sk to nutritional status during the weaning period.
(2) If a model of nutritional status did not take account of a child's health status, the coefficients of nutrient variables would be seriously biased. The impact of nutrients is contingent on the efficiency of nutrient utilization, and this will be affected by a child's health. Since the number and timing of our observations on any particular chi! xraries considerably, it is impossible to reconstruct a child's medical history. This is exacerbated by the fact that our survey indicates only the duration of a diiarrheal episode in the rnoAth preceding the promotora visit. The lack 01 refinement in these morbidity measures obviously weakens the explanatory power of the model. Eve;; ihese variables are tbiemselves subject to significant recall inaccuracy. Recent studies suggest that parental recall of diarrheial episodes more than 15 days past is subject t-o considerable error 2o
For our model, we have identified three illness variables: whether or nat the child had (i) a mild diarrhea! episode, lasting one to four days du.ring the previous month (hflLD.DIA&), (ii) a severe diarrhea1 episode lasting more than 4 days (SE YERE.DIAR.,,), and (iii) any other illnes siilee the previous visit of the promotora (SICKNESS,). 2'* 22 As a conseqsence of the econometric estimation procedure used, instruments for these *hree variables are created that indicate the prubability of a mild Diarrhea episode (PRMZLDBZAIR.), the probability of a severe dnrrhea episode (PR.SHWt_ZLDZAR.), and the probability of another illness episode (PR.SZCKNESS) during the aforementioned time periods. The distinction between a mild and severe diarrhea1 episode reflects the bimodd distribution of the data., our own doubts that a finer distinction can be relably drawn from the data, and the likely correspondence between these measures and toxic and infectious diarrhea, respectively.2" "-*me episodes shoub~ have a 19We did not simply use the 'number of months nursed s:nce it is likely to be high,ly co&near with age.
*'In fact studies have shown that recall accuracy declines significantly after one week [Wocdwari .(1973) :1.
*IEach observation on a child was taken at the time of a visit by the promotora to a child's family (as discussed in section 3). Although visits were made every two mor ths, our data include a sample of observations chosen to be approximately 6 months apart. 22The probability of sickness for a child in Candelaria is big h. The probability of a mild and severe diarrhea episode is approximately 0.075 and 0.08 respect'vely, durmg any month in the first year of a child's life and 0.095 and 0.097, respectively, during any month in the second year, The probability of other kinds of illness (principally respirator]) ;: 0.24.
23The distribution of diarrhea in the previous month, by days of duration, is as f~~ilows: 0 days -SS.l%, 1 day -0.70/n, 2 days -2.1x, 3 days -2.4:;, 4 days -l.d';/,, 5-10 days -5.0",,, 11-20 days -I.6 %, 21--90 days -1.4%. more deleterious elfect an nutritional status, particularly WTKE However, it should be noted tha:t even if a child registers one of these disease episodes, it alay be consistent with alternative medical problems of varying degrees of sg:verity, each with a daerent impact on nutritional status. Thus, the statistical impact of any illness v$ariable is likely to reflect the composite effect of the underlying disease problems.
It is ,important to spcify accurately the dynamics of the impact of any illness episode. Whereas diarrhea or illness may have an immediate effect on a child's weight, and thus its WTHT or STAGE score, it is likely to inffluence a child's height only over the medium term. In our HTAGE model, we test for the impiact of a severe or mild level of diarrhea in the month pn:ceding the t --1st observation. As above, multiplicative dummy variables arc used to meaqure the differential impact of diarrhea across age groups.
'ro measure the impact of diarrhea on the body's food utilization &ciency, we introd.uce 5 nonlinear variable, [(FOOD) (PR.DIAR.)]t~ where [PR.B1,4R.,J Is the estimated probability that a child will have a diarrhea episode in time t for $ child of age k. There are two opposing processes implicit in the produ~/ of these two variables. The higher the likelihood of diarrhea, the weaker ?&ill be the impact of any dollar of food expenditure, thus yielding a neg@ve coeficient for this variable. Yet in the context of a given probability $' diarrhea, the greater the food expenditure, the smaller the negative nutridonal impact of the diarrhea. The sign and significance of the coefficient su$e:sts which of these two relationships is the dominant one, though both ma/be present and significant.
(39 i It is pos&e that parents 'discriminate' between children in their allocation of hsouxes and time (e.g., against girls or higher birth order children). Th.4 model tests the hypothesis that the sex (SEX) or birth order (BRTHORQ~ of a child has an influence on its nutritional status.24 (4) Pare&':1 ab3it.y to provide adequate resources and attention for any child is heakened by the oxtent of implicit competition with other siblings. Children for whom the birth interval with a preceding child is particularly short (INTU) maby be deprived of their proportionate share of family resburces. A child in a family with a large number of young siblings under 6 (# (23 ~6) may also obtain fewer resources. Both factors should be reflected in a lowered nutritional status.
(5 or The nutritional impact of a given level of food expenditure is not I independent oi a parent's knowledge of personal and food hygiene. Since parf;ntal human capital accumulates either through experience or through 24The NM standards are ostensibly sex-specific. Although there may be some tendency for brrth order to influence a child's neonatal nutritional status, one would not expect such difference:s to be compelling beyond the first year o ' life. education, we include measures of the formal educational level of mothers and fathers (EDMO, EDFA) and of the age oli the mc ther and father (AGEI%, AGEMQ). One might hypothesize some ambiguity in the impact of these variables. Age is not only correlated with experience but with diminished physica!! energy, possible fatalism and a lower potential rate of return on investnnents in child quality. Children of older mothers are likely to be of lower bisthwt:ight. Higher education may promote values detrimental to child health (e.g., early weaning and improper use of bottled milk).25 (6) Though our nutritional measures either correct for age or are age independent, additive age dummies (AGEDLW,,) for each of the first four years of life were included to measure any trends in rlutriticnal scores over a child's early years. 26 This provides a more accurate test of the hypothesis of an earlier study that there is a 'natural hisl:ory' of nutritional development reflected by a fall in nutritional status after the first 12 months with a rise after 48 months.27 (7) To assess. the Promotora program's impact, we have developed a measure of t-he degree of program participation. §ince a child could have entzred the program at any point in its life, " the fraction; of its life in the prcgram, for children of the same age, is one possible measure of the degree of participation. Yet across children of d[fferent ages, one might expect that the longer a child has been in the program, tte more beneficial the impact.29 To capture both effects, we create multiplicative dummy terms measuring the fraction of the child's life in r.he program, according to whether the child is ag:d one, two, three or four or more years (P,ROA40,,). Since the Promotora pr agram also disseminated family plannin:, 4~ information, 've hypothesize that parental use of modern birth control methods (BRTbCON) proxies ths; degree and enthusiasm of their participation in the program.
(8) The process of nutritional change is a dynamic process. At any point in time, a child's nutritional status is not likely to change dramatically from the previous period. Similarly, genetic factors, as proxied by parental height or maternal stature, are likely to have significant explanatory power, particularly in the HTAGE equation. 3o Unfottunately, our study lacked parental physical at tribute measures. Lacking htse, the lagged dependent variable 15See Wray and Aguirre (1969) . %uch dummies take on the value 1 if a child is within a given age bracket, zero otherv,ise. " Drake and Ftijardo (1976) . 28Although in Iprinciple children enter the program at birth, children of new migrant families and others not pxviously reached by the program entered later.
2gThe 'number of months' in the program is collinear with age. joTanner has dlocumented that the significance attributed to anthropometric measures may be modified if apl aopriate corrections for parental height are introduced. Tanner (1966). had to serve as a correlated measure of genetic bat ground. Since the timi:;; of an observation was determined by when the promotora visited the child's family, it is necessary to ensure some comparability in the time frame between visits. It would be misleading if the gap between the t and (t -. 5 )~t observation of two children difFered widely (e.g., 2 vs. 24 months). Thus, one period lags are taken only whela the time difference between observations is 3 to 9 months?
Health status model
Although it would be useful ti.0 specify (2) by examining the risks of illness from the separate disease agents t,o which a child is commonly er ?osed, we have noted that our data is limited to information on the duration of diarrhea episodes and of the occurrence of other kinds of illness since the previous visit by the promotora. Both measures of illness carry a heavy subjective element, depending upon the accuracy of parenta.l recall and differing perceptions of 'abnonmality' in healthy status. Medicz$ problems without obvious or unusual symptoms may pass unnoticed by the parent. Given the questionable accuracy of the data, we limited ourselves to three dichotomous dependent variables : MZLZXZIZAR.,,, SEV.ERE.DZAR.tk, and SICKNESS, as described above and in table II.
Despite its frequency, the etiol,ogy of diarrhea disease remains unclear. Morley comments that 'the diarrhea1 stool has been a happy but rather barren hunting ground for microbiologists for many years'.3'2 No single pathogenic agent % primarily responsible, and only in a quarter of cases can any specific pathogen be isolated att all. Discussions of the disease inevitably focus Inn circumstances in which the risk is greatest.
Chilldren are presumed to be most susceptible during weaning. Their exposure is greatest (as they use their mouth to identify objects and because of their newly found mobility). At that time, their level of immunity to new patE agenic agents is lowest and their vulnerability to substitution of an inadequatte and imbalanced diet greatest. Potential exposure to feces-borne disease agents is most serious in environments with inad.equate waste disposal methods and/or Ilow volumes of water usage, since this influences both the presence and density of disease agents. Malnourished children are most ;dt risk since there Is evidence that their cellular immunity is lower because of the impact of malnourishment on the thymus gland.33
The specification of the structural equations to explain the occurrence of a mild or severe diarrhea episode in (6) below reflects both these con- siderations and some elf ollr eAizr hy~&_. ,rD boni;ernmg the impact of iLti;aGirA uu aemographic factors on health status. Our specification for the occurrence of other illnesses in (7) is aTs!lmed identical to (6) (2) Changes in weight or height are often argued to be useful clinical indicators of a child's risk of morbidity. A child with a high WTNT or HTAGE score but experiencing a significant slowing in the rate of growth in weight or height may be clinically more at risk to illness than a. child with a low percentile position that is stable or exhibiting improvement.35 Since it is a sudden weight change that is the primary source of concern, os:y a change in WTHT percentile position has be~q i::~ Ued. In the structural equation
(3) The ability of paLrents to provide inputs -Ifiir to insulate a child from the risks of morbidity is measured by real family inkolme per calpita (INCOME,).
Differences in parental chilcf-rearing effLenc:y are proxied by the educational level and age of the parents.
(4) Parental priori&s in allocating family resources are tested by the sex and birth order variables; the effect of family competition by variablses measuring the birth interval and the numbe-of siblings under age 16.
3"The specifications for the mild and severe diarrhea equatiom are identical. 3: Morley (1973) .
(5) A child is often exposed to illness through the poor quality of food and its unhygienic: preparation. 'We hypothesize this exposure to be lowest during the period the child is breastfed. A dummy variable tests any increased sensitivity of a child to diarrhea and other diseases during the weaning period (IVENVE).
(6) The receptivity of parents to preventive medical services may be indicative of their attitude toward hygiene and health care. Several proxy indicators are available: (i) whether a child received a D.P.T. or polio immunization (DPr: POLIO); (ii) whether a mother received any prenaltal care (PRENAT); and (iii) whether she uses a modern method of birth control (BR THCON).
(7) Since the onset of diarrhea may be induced by other illnesses, the specifications of the diarrhea1 equations include an estimate of the probability of sickness for the child.
(8) Dummy vari&les for a child: age test for any non-linear reduction in the risk of morbidity obtained th;ough exposure to pathogenic agents over its early years.
(% The impact of the Promotor L program on child health is tested using the indicators of program participr ion discussed above.
(10) Finally, the occurrence of diarrhea or illness is likely to be seasonally correlated. Since we cannot date each observation, this cannot be tested in the model. A calendar year variable is introduced to capture any change over tame in the quality of the environment arising from program activities or other factors.
Parental decisions or,! nutrient intake
We also use the framework of parental choice to explain: (i) the age at which the child is weaned from breast feeding, a.nd [ii) the level of food expenditure per cal ita in the household. The length of time a child is breatit fed reflects both cultural and economic considerations. In many <eveloping countries, modernization is accolmpanied by reduced reliance on breast feeding. The higher the opportunity cost of the mother's iime, the greater the eRect since it raises the price of breast feeding relative to bottle-feeding. The higher the income and education levels of a family, ceteris paribus, the earlier the :tge of weaning. Since the Promotora programs stressed breast feeding, MC would expect a positive corre:lation between program participation and lage at weaning. The imother's ph.ysiological capacity to breast feed world influence the age obf weaning, (nnd this might be negatively related to a chiM's birth order or materua This model is esti ated on the set of observations taken at the time of weaning for all children for whom precise weaning data could be derived. The model specification is AGE WEANED= [INCOME, , PROMO, , PRENATAL, BRTHORD, SEX, AGEMO, INTVL, EDMO, EDFA, (#CH<6), &, ] . (8) A model that explains the level of real food expenditure per capita in the household is important for policy analysis of some nutritional program alternatives. Evaluation of any program that focuses on income transfers (and. possibly even nutritional supplementation) must measure the potential leakage that will emerge between the growth in income and ultimate changes in nutritional status. This requires an estimate of the initial leakage of income to non-food expenditure. A conventional demand equation of the following form is used: _
FOOD =/?,INCOMEfl' (jg;CH~6)~~ (EDMO)P3 (EDFA)84 E-].
Dividing by INCOME and taking logarithms, this was estimated k~
In FO9D INCOME = ln(/&J + (/I1 -. 1) lnZ.!VCOME + & ln( # CH < 6)
+&ln(EDMO) -t& ln(EDFA)+ln~7,
where B1 is the income elasticity for food expenditure in the household.
3. The data n th.ough this is a highly simplified model of health and nutritional st the data requirements for its estimation are substantial, particularly in the context of a developing country. It requires longitudinal d&i on the physical development and health status of the child, data on nt.tritional inputs as well as detailed longitudinal socioeconomic and demographic data on the characteristics of the family in which the child is a member. The Candelaria data base is unusual in that it satifies these requirements.
The Promotora program was established in 1968 to provide home-based preventive and maternal child health services. Its major objective was to prevent' childhood diseases as *well 2~s to reach children. before illness had progressed to a point requiring extensive and costly medical treatment. Ten volunteer health workers, promotoras, aged 16 to 21 and with at leact five years of primary school ec!uca.tion, .were given six months of tr:iiniilg.
ren less than six years of age were visited every two months. The promotoras provided information on autrition, hygiene and the role of modern medical services, gathered data on each child3 height and weight, and referred sick children to a health center staffed by paramedical workers. Pregnam and lactating mothers were also instructed in prenatal and post-natal care, The promotcras regularly collected demographic, m&i-c&J and socioeconomic data on both the family and the individual child, At Gle time the family entered the Promotora program, soci-nomic data were obtained on each family, along with data on the health status of each child. Thereafter, health and nutritional status data on the children were obtained during each visit of the promotora to the family. In addition, there was an annual update on the family's composition, monthly income, weekly food expenditure and method of birth control. Our sample consists of multiple obserlrations on 1,270 children36 made between 1970 and 1974. There are one to five observations per child, with an average of three (taking account of a one period lag). A considerable amount of effort was kested in 'cleaning' this survey data, either by eliminating clearly spurious or logically ineonsistent data G-by referring to source documents to correct questionable an!; wers.37 (Eandelaria is a small tc>wn 30 k Dmeters from Cali. It is a transient co*mmunity, principally cornposed Jf migrants from the outlying rural areas who ultimately emigrate to Cali or other larger urban areas. This is reflected by an annua population growth rate of lo!!/, despite an estimated outmigration rate of 17 %. The principal sources of eznployment are the sugar cane plantations and sugar processing factories. t\lthough there is some home produt:. ion of vegetables and other foodstuffs, most of the polpulation appears to depend on clash income for survival. The average monthly income level in the community is less than U.S. $3MO.
Candelaria is unusual for its proximity to an active and innovative medical research and educational center, one which had an operational rura program for 6 to PO years prior to the inception 01 the Pr program.3" In the Candelaria municipality proper, 67.7 o/,, of the homes inside the city had sanitary waste facilities and 90.9"/6 had piped water inside thei homes by 1964." Consequently, the rate of malnourishment in Candelaria is 360ur sample was chosen from d larger data set containing observations an ovm 80y0 of all children under six years of age in the town, (Dbservations of children during 1968 1969 were excluded since t&y lacKed information on a child's height, For a more detailed cription of Candelaria and of the Promotora program, see Drake and Fajardo (1976) . 37Several computer programs were written which performed range comparisons and lcjgrcal consistency clzcks among different variables. A full description of this methodology is Cc.rtail e in the report on Community Level Nutrition Interventions, available through Commutrity Systems Foundation, Ann Arbor, MI.
"For example, for a 14 month period beginning in 1964, weekly food supplements w?re distributed to each person of nutritionally vuhrerable age (pre-school children, pregnant and nursing mothers). lvIothers in groups of 25 to 30 took part iu seven educational presentations 39These numbers are likely to be overestimates for the Promotora client population, since the latter are drawn from a widks area. t; only 30 o/0 Bf its children were itfd compared tCD 556 "/0 nationally utrition in the Candelarla area is below 85 in :.errns of H TAGE. usi be noted. The fact that the normal as well as a data are more likely iidren that are ill or Nevertheless, it is clear that the results should be interpreted and applied with caution. timation of the model requires three principal adjustments for deviations from the assum ions of the classical regression model (CM). First, es! imati be in&5ent for the three tie 6 to heteroscedasticity, aA igl arantee that the predicte imum likelihood estimation procedure -iogjt -of the it'arm ability that the ith child hack simultaneous equations bias, using two stage le;Lst squares (TSLS). Instruments for the included endogenous variable: -5EV/ERE iChOC(~ cu dependent BIAR, MILD DIAR., and SKKYESS -in (3), (4), and (5) are estima from a first stage 1ogi.t estimation on the entire set of exogenous variables. These instruments measure the l~&cted grobabi@ of particular disc episodes. *' Finally, one might expect coslsiiderable non-linearity in many relationships of the model. An important motivation for the use anthropometric standard rather than the absolute level of wei@ and he to adjust for non-linearity with age. Much of the remaining non-li relates to changes in potential structural coefftieients as a child pro age; this is (dealt with through multiplicative dummy terms (see fo table 2). Since it is the first three years that are the most critical nutritional development and its risk of illness, the non-linearities durir;g this period are particularly important. The cut& ages are 12, 249 36 zcasionally 48 months, This suggests the possibility of some bias in our .9efficients if the cut-off ages are incorrect.
Estimation results
Table 2 displays the econometric estimates of the structural model of nutritional status of (3), (4) and (5); and table 3 presents estimates of the model of health status, of the determinants of the age of weaning and of the level of food expenditure. To assess the impact of policies on nutritionally vulnerable c?Cldiren, the model is also estimated on the restricted sample of children that ha.ve ever suffered any degree of malnourishment.4'
Interactions of health and nutritional status. Our results confirm that the timin; and severity of a diarrhea1 episode de termine its nutritional impact. FronL table 2, cq. (2) severe diarrhea in the el rly part of the first year of life has a. highly significant, negative effect on a child's structural development in the course of that year, with a loss of almost five points in HT4PGE."' ?his might explain the unusual positiele coefficient for severe diarrhea in terms of WTHT score in the first year, since the child's weight may be less adversely 42Since the data set represents a pooling of cross section and time series observations, tests for autocorrelation were madcb by estimating a first order autocorrelation coefiicient. In the equations for ck~l~c~ itllri &iness, p is low, ranging from -0.01 ta 14.03. Using the test suggested by Durbin (1970) for autocorrelation when some regressors are la variables, one may reject the possibility of autocorr&tion at a 90% confidence level in the nutritional status ecluations.
43For the WTHX WTAGE' and HTAGE equations, the samples include all observations on any child that has ever had (1) a WTHT score less than 85, (ii) a WTAGE score less th:in 85, and (iii) a NTAGE score less than 87, respectively. The results are reported in tables 2 and 3.
44Frclm Heller (i976) the contemporaneous effect of a severe diarrhea episode in the frrst six months of life on HTAGE is llot significant. In the H?'AGE equation [table 2, eq. (2)], we capture the effect on diarrhea :n the previous period. Thus, for infants, we are observing the effect on liTAGE in the fatter krlf of a child's first year. Table 3 Determinants of (i) episodes of mild and severe diarrhea and of other illnesses", and (ii) parental food decisioras.
Endogenous
Pr. sickness NV-----:---_S.S... affected than its height. This is supported by the neghgibb change in STAGE score that is associated with slevere diarrhea in the first year. With a slowing of growth, the WTHT' score rises. On the other hand, a mild diarrhea episode is of far less concer1\. In fact, children with mild diarrhea have a slightly hi;gher HTAG;E score (by 0.75 points) and a lowet WTNT score.
After the first year, a severe diarrhea1 episode is highly deleterious for a chid's \:WWTscose, with a potential loss of 1 to 2 points. A ItiM dimheaE episode does not appear to lower a child's WTHT SCOW sigrrifkantly .
Diarrhea is also of minor consequence for a child's H TAGS score at this time (even if one considers the indirect effect an HTAGE caused by tfrg: effect of a severe diarrhea1 episode on WTH?"). These results tend I~O validate t'rhe econometric model as they are consistent with the results found in the literature on malnutrition.
Policies to reduce the likelihood of severe diarrhea would have a stronger impact on al nutritionally vulnerable child. Even more than 6th normal children, severe diarrhea q*er the first year will lower the acutely rrral~our-ished clhild's WTIiT score by as much as 4.5 points [table 2, ey. (4)J. The effect of a t;east history of severe diarrhea is to reduce a sttinted child's HTAGIS score by 1 point. As above, a mild diar:hea episode is not clearl!* adverse to a child% nutritional status.
The most damaging effect of other illnesses i:: with respect to a ctbild';; long-term structural development, with a significant decline in H TACti score.
The attendant rise in WTHT score again suggests that in the weut ol' illness, the body channels nutrients to the higher priority of m&~taining body weight at the expense of normal structual development. Although the WTHT score risesI, IWAGE score falls, though less than STAGE.
Malnourished children are also at hcgher risk of further illness [table 3, eq. (311. For a child in the critical age of 6 to 24 months, a low W?W7'score in the previous period raises the probability of a severe diarrhiza episode (table 3, eq. (2)]. Similarly, stunted children are more susceptible to both @nil& and severe diarrhea1 (episodes. Equali y interesting, there is an inverSe (direct) relationship between a change in WTHT score and the prchability vf severe (mild) diarrhea. Since sellere d.iarrhea is the principal determitiant of a !owered tKW4 score, the self-reinforcing effect of loweri & diarrhea and improved nutritional status is clear from the results. Conversely, the emergence of ar; adverse nutritional s!.atus contributes to tAAe likcliihood of diarrhea. Low birthweight increases (reduces) the likelihood 0 diarrhea in the first: year.
Finally, the coefficient of the nonlinear term (FOC)D*PR. ent H-wt poor health not only directly weakens a ut also Induces the eff"nciency of nut Cent use, The variable's coefegative in the HTAGE equations, suggesting that di the coefiicient of the food expenditure variable. In the WTHT equation, positive coefficients emerge in both the first and second years. This suggests that greater food expenditure at this time may weaken the adverse effect of diarrheia by ,channelling nutrients to maintain body weight, at the expense of structural development. For children at risk of acute and chronic mal-t nourishment, even this displacement is unsuccessful. The negative coefficient [FOOD*PR.DIAR.],I, in both equations suggests ,the dominant negative effect of diarrhea on the impact of food expenditure.
.
Dynamics of nutritional change.
First, it is important to note that a large: proportion of the variance among children in nutritional status in the first. seven months of life is not explained by our socioeconomz or health1 factors. In IIeller-Drake (1976b), we attempted tti explain the nutritional scores of children aged 1 to 7 monthis, and obtained .an ,R2 of no more than 0.05. These equations did not include variables proxying a child's genetic: inheritance (such as parental height or stature), a~1 it is likely that SI.K~ variables would explain much of this variation. Similarly, it is nr\t surprising that there is a positive correlation between the WTiW and KfAGE scores of a child in the current and previous periods. For the entire sample, 49 x1 and 72 y0 respectively, of the previous period's WTH'T and HUGE scores; are carried over to the current period, For the acutely nnalr ourished group, the coefficient on WTH'I;__, is significantly EOWPV than for the entire sample:. 0.32 relative to 0.50 (table 2, eq. (4)). An acutely malnourished czhild has' far greater potential for variability in its W7YTscore.
Second, the results indicate that a child's NTAGE is 1~ositivel.y correl.ated. with its WTHT in the previous period and vice versa. Thus, nutritional. programs may promote improvements in WTHT score: for their dynamic: impact on structural development. This effect is greatest for the stunted group, with a coefficient of 0.10 relative to 0.07 [table ;!, eqs. (2) and (5)].
Some evidence also emerges on the hypothesis of a. 'natural' history af a. child's nutritional and health status. Examining the age dummy terms in the: structural equations, no systematic patte n emerges across {age grctips;. From the statistical significance of the marginal dummy terms (up to age 48 months), there may bc c slight increase in the VFI'UW intercept i ;I the fourth year (from 31.5 to 33.5), a slight rise in HUGE score over tim!: (from !8.01 in \the first year to 19.4 in the second and 28.3 thereafter) and a. peaking in WTAGX in the third year.
The impact of nutrient m.mes.
The relative impact of breast feeding and food expenditure clearly changes in the early years ol' a child% development. In the first year, a child that is reastfed over the entire year will emerge with a highly s:ignificar!t T score, ::elative to a chil has been weaned immed r every month breastfed first year, a child gains more than 0.4 points in its WTHT score (up to the 5.01 points associated with breast feeding during the entire period) [table 2, eq. (a)]. Per capita food expenditure has a negative, though insignificant, impact during the first year. If a child were immediately weaned at birth and consumed the mean weekly food expenditure of 253 pesos for the sample, this would suggest a WTli 7' percentile position 1.97 points lower. From earlier estimates on the age group 1 to 7 months, the effect is strongest during this period [Heller-Drake (197611, 7 .65 points, and by inference, must dampen in order to yield a coefficient of 5.01 for the entire first year. 0n the other hand, a child% WMGE score is insensitive to these alternative nutrient sources during the first year.
After the first year, breast feeding becomes significantly less important for a child's WZWT score and has a dampening effect on the child's HTAGE score (with a maximum loss of -1.26 points in HTAGE for a child that has not been fully weaned by the end of its second year). The negative effect is more striking in terms of STAGE (with a maximum potential loss of approximately -4.06 points). For older children (over 2 years), nursing has a long-term legacy of Q.05 points on the WUIT score for each month nursed.
Surprisingly, the level of family food expenditure per capita is not a critical factor in determining nutritional status variations, at least for the entire sample of children. Although the coefficient of FOOD,, in the HTRGE equation is statistically significant, even a level of food expenditure per capita one standard deviation above the average for the sample would yield no more than a 1.5 point diRerence in HTAGE score. As expected, nutritional scores decline during the weaning period, but as implied above, only in terms of the WTHTscore.
For an acutely malnourished child (low WTZQT scores), the appropriate attern of nutritional supplementation is clear from table 2. Breast feeding in the first year is at least as decisive as above.45 In the second year, weaning of a malnourished child becomes moire imperative than for the entire sample, as the co::&ient on breast feeding becomes sharply negative. The positive effect of food expenditure during this and subsequent periods is not large; a one siandard deviation change in weekly food expenditure (150 pesos) has no more than a 0.75 point impact in WTHTscore.
For a stunted child (low STAGE score), the effect of breast feeding is not statistically significant until the second year and then only adversely. The negative coefficient on HTAGE for this group is -1.90 relative to -1.27 for the entire ::;ample [table 2, eqs. (2) and Qs)]. FOOD,, is relatively morea 45Estimates of reduced form equations suggest that each additional month of nursing is worth 0.7 poir ts (as compared with 0.53 for the entire sample) [Heller and Drake (1976) ].
46The reduced form coefficients suggest a potential net change half as large, but still this remains signScant [Heller and Drake (1976) ].
decisive for the stunted group; in the second and third years, a OX a%~cbarct deviation increase in weekly food expenditure can raise the HT.4 GE posistion as much as 3 points (relative to only approximately 0.45 f(ir the entire sample).
Two additional points should be noted. The results do rl;>t suggest that food expenditure has no influence on a child's absolute weight or height. For example, earlier results (not shown) suggest that food expenditure per capita in the first year has a small positive efiect on weight and height. Breast feeding during the entire first year contributes half a centimeter to Mght. The results of table 2 capture changes relative to a norm. SI:cond! the advantage of differentiating between IKUKfand HTAGE emerges from the results. Eq. (3) of table 2 suggests that breast feeding in the second year lowers WTRGE whereas the results of eqs. (1) and (2) in table 2 indicate that this occurs only because it causes stunting, not because the chiici's W 7'HT score is adversely aff&ted. For the same reason, the WTAGE variable obscures the contribution of Iood to height as opposed to weight.
Finally, is a child's health status aticzted by whether it is breastfed or at the time of weaning? A child that is breastfed through the second year has a significantly lower likelihood of mild diarrhea [table 3, eq. (l) ]. This may simply reflect that delayed weaning postpones exposure to food-borne illnesses.' 7 The weaning period is clearly a period of increased sensitivity to diarrhea, though not to other illnesses. P rorPtotoru program. The results sugger,t that the principal impect oj' the Promotora program was on long-term nutritional status (HTAGE],,with the strongest impact on children in their second year of We. The impact of a high proportion of a child's life in the Promotora program on its HT,4GE score is only 0.09 points for a one-year old compared with 2.2, 1.2 and 0.7 for children in the next three years, respectively. The short-term effect on WTHT or WTAGE is generally insiginificant; when it is significant, it is clearly negative. Again this may reflect the program's impact on the child's height relative to its weight, thus leading to an increase in HTAGE and a corresponding decrease in WTHT position as a consequence. No significant change is observed from STAGE in the :;ample considered.48 "This is also borne out by the diflererr:e in mean probability of diarrhea acco4ding &o whether a child is breastfed. In the tirst two years of life the probability of mild an1.l severe diarrhea while nursed is 0.072 and 0 064, respelztively; E:or a child that is wzmed, these probabilitie:; are 0.09 and 0.10, respectively. These are monthly probabilities of diarrhe.3.
06There are three possible explanations for the ambiguity of the results concLrning the Promotora program's impact. First, we were forcea lo omit data on the first two fears of the ram because height data were not collected. Much Df the relevant change in nutritil:)nal status inspired by the program may have occurred during that period. Second, OL I' llariables of a Chki&s life spent ;n the program, not the amoclnt of time the rtW the more relevant variable. Third the kromotora on hing out to families with nutritional and health
In terms of health, participation in the Promotora programs loM'ers the likelihood of diarrhea in the first and third years of life, but Mses it during the second. It has little efiFect on the probability of other illnesses. It was also hypothesize:d th at over time, general improvements in t'he sanitary situation may have occurred. This is possible, but it is not captured by a &en term, which is clearly positive for the level of risk to both kinds of diarrhea,
Medicul programs.
Our results indicate that exposure to and utilization of health servk;es is of 2xixed value in reducing the risk of illness. Families that use modern contraceptive techniques or receive prenatal care hsve a. slightly (though not sig&cantly) higher risk to diarrhea. While children with polio immunizations have a lower probability of both kinds of diarrhea, those that have received a DPT immunization are at higher risk. A chiEd with both immunizations is at lower risk. Use of health services, receipt of prena:al care by the mother, and use f,tf modern birth control methods all reduce the probability of other illnesses. The policy implications of these results should not be overstated, since we could only weakly measure the quality and quantity of health services consumed by the family.
Economic constraints and jbmily decisions uffecting nutritional and health status
Parental income?
Our model suggests family income influences a child's nutritional status through its effect on nutrient intake, and health status through the purchase of goods and services. As might be expected, food expenditure rises less rapidly than income, with an income elasthcity (l. +j? INC0MJ of 0.50 [table 3, eq. (S)]. Thus, substantial leakage would arise in any income supplementation scheme in terms of its impact on family lrooel expenditure, even before one considers its division within the family. Less obvious, but equally imporf:a.rst, the age of weaning is accelerated as incorac: rises. This may reflect the effect of a higher opportunityy cost of the mother's ti:me and/or that breast milk may be considered an 'inferior good. E#very additional thousand pesos of monthly income would reduce the nutsing peri,od by 1.3 months.
The net effect of income on nutritional status, as estixnated from thle reduced fojrm equlttions (not shown),50 is positive, but (quantitatively small. For the entire sample, a thousand peso increase in income raises H?"AGE and WTAGE scores by 0.3 and 0.9 points, respectively. Increased income has little discernable effect on children al-read!* stunted, though it has an input on problems and it is possible that a negative correlation between program participation and nutritional status may reflect this. 4g1tieam real monthl:i per capita inc 3me is 1253 pesos, with a standard deviation of 971 pesos. '%eIler and Drake (1976, p. 27 ).
children at ris'lc of low WTH T scores (with an income elasticity on WTfI T score of 1.4 %), Finally, by allowing greater parentally provided inputs higher income significantly refduces the child's probability of mild diarrhea, with an elasticity of 0.47. On the other hand, it raises the probability of other illnesses, but at a lower level OF sig:Jicance (t= 1.23) and elasticity (0.188).
Competition jbr family resources. The results iildlicate that child competition adversely affel:ts nutritional status, though not health staitus. First, nutrient intake per child falls. Although the level of family food expenditure rises with the number of young children, the elasticity is low: 0.10. Whether for physiological or economic reasons, the ag5e of weaning is also accelerated by 1.4 months for each additional child under age 6 in the family. Second, the greater the number of competing children under age 6, the lower the HTAGE score [table 2, eqs. (1) to (3)]. Family planning programs aimed at wider spacing between a child and an earlier sibling may both lead to a longer period of bre& feedings' and rrzy raise 'WTHTand FVTAGE scores, though the maximum differentidl is only 1 point.52 Shorter intervals ihave a differentially worse impact on the nutritional status of lboth malnourished and stunted children. Ezch additional month's interval between a child and its predecessor raises the former's WTH'.I' position by 0.045 points and HUGE by 0.0;!4 points. Both effects are larger than fior the entire child population sampl'e.
Parental discrimination across children. CU hypothesis that higher birth order childrerr are discriminated against ic c snfirmed. The highest birth order child i;i the saaple -nine -wil! be apprr>ximately 3 percentile points worse OK than the first baby in a family for FV '...)9' r and W TA.GE and 05 points lower in HTAGE. Although :I: is possible this sil,_i>ly reflects the physiological consequences of being of higher bil ih order, it is interesting that this differential only emerges in the latter half of the first vcar.53 This lends suppo-t to the cause not being a lower weight ni:w-born, but rather intrafamilial discrimination. Lat zr parity children will, al30 receive one-half month less nursing than the preceding child [table 3, eq. (4)]. This is after correction for the effect of the age of mother on nursing?" Our results are not conclusive on whether there is a bias against bab,y girls or not. Despite the: fact that the anthropctnletric standards are sex-sytecific, "This may arise if there were a high correlation between the length of nursing of a giccn cilild and its predecessor. 52This has been suh,gested in an earlier paper by Way and Aguirre (1969) . 531n the sample of children aged O-6 months, birrh order has no effect on nutritional status. Heller and Drake (1976, p. 26) . 54Surprisingly, the age of Ihe mother s positively correlated with the period of nursing. This may reflect some collinearity between the educational Bevel and zge of mother in the sample. girls are clearly lower 1:n WTAGE [table 2, eq,. (3)] by as much as 2 to 3 Ipoints at the end of the first year of life, with the differential narrowing thereafter to 1.2-1.7 points. " In the first year this reflects a slightly higher IWAGE position and a lower IYT%IT position; thereafter, possibly after weaning, their HT,4GE positions1 are lower though these results are not signili~ant. In an earlier estimation, we indirectly tested the hypothesis of discrimination against girls in the allocation of a given level of family food expenditure, but could not find supporting evidence? 57
Parental discrimination does not appear to be present as a factor influencing the probability of illLess. The sex of child is not a statistically sisn%cant factor in determining its health status. As for birth order, the rest&s inclicate that earlier children are more at risk, though this result is y for severe diarrhea episodes.
Parental quality. The cauwl reMon between parental quality and nutritional OP health status is not clear from the results. First, more ~Wated parents 58 do not spend more on food for their family, ceteris paribus. Not surprisingly, maternal education is negatively correlated with the length of nursing. Women with secondary education will nurse almost 3.5 months less than an uneducated woman. Second, ito the: extent that more parental education has a statistically significant impact, it biases a child toward a high IVW?%w HTAGE position. Children of educated mothers appear to have higher W THT and lower H TAGE scores. Third, greater maternal education lowers th:: likelihood of &mild diarrhea and of other illnesses but increases it for seven: diarrhea (although the former effects are significant at a higher confidence level); paternal education operates in a completely opposite way. Fourth, chil.dren of older mothers and young fathers appear high in their &WAGE score, low in W'THT, have the highest probability of mild diarrhea but the Iowest probability of severe diarrhea. This may reflect the optimal combination of maternai child-rearing experience and paternal energy for inconie~Seltirning in plantation agriculture.
In general, education and age together account for a maximum variation of 3;s 1~i;nt.s for any child. Since the causal mechanisms involved are not easily idlentifiend, the policy implications must be considered as vague. However, the results .may serve as clinically useful rules of thumb for s5This4s from the reduced form equations [I-Ieller-Drake (197611. 561n ata c Mier study using the Gomez standard for WTAGE, Drake and Fajardo (1969, p. 15) note 3 d! an latic decrease in the female relative to male malaourishment rate "In eq. tti) and (8) we tested whether a given level of fal.mily food expenditure per capita had a IdiEere?.ttia.lly greater impact on the nutritional st:r,tus of boys relative to girls. No significant diffe:*encak ir the effect of food emerged.
?n tiur sample, mothers and fathers receivzc! 110 more than 6 and 9 yeais of education, respectively. evaluating the risks of diarrhea1 disease or of malnourishment in maternalchi1.d health programs.
Conclusion
This paper has attempted to model t e process of nutritional change and the development of risk of childhood morbidity. Since both processes are highly complex, the data subject to considerable imprecision, and the methodoiogical problems of estimating such a model Feat, the ambiguity of some or our results is not surprising. In ifact, the clarity of many of the results is itself unusual given these problems. However, the following insights are of sufficient heuristic value such as to warrant further policy analysis in order to verify the accuracy of these estimates.
(i) The character of nutrient lritake in the first two years of life is pivotal. Insticient b re a st feeding in the first year sharply lowers the child's current WTHT score, with an equally seriou 3 dynamic impact on its HUGE score. In fact, breast feeding is one of the principal diffe:entiaeing factors across children in their first seven months. These effects are even stronger for malnourished infants. The beneficial effects of breast feeding clearly taper off near the end of the first year and acPually become deleterious to the child's HTAGE beyond this point. The average period of breast feeding is 9-11 months within the sample. This suggests tlhat family characteristics which imply significantly lower or higher periods of breast feeding ought to Cal. forth further maternal-child health e(fu ration. Surprisingly, the level of food expenditure does not exert a significant impact on nutritional status, except in the sense that if ai child is not weaned by the end of the first year, his nutritional status will decline.
(ii) Our model affirms the importance of differentiating between a child's WTHT and HTAG.6. A WTAGE measure blurs the char:Ycter of nutritional llevelopment, since It is the composite of the former two measures. Policies aimed at raising a child's HTAGE rlay n& ble the same as those designed to mfluence WTHT. In the past, CCC nomists have failed to incorporate this distinction into their analyses of t ,le social costs of malnutr3;tion. If these costs were to arise principally fro+n a low position on only one of these measures (for example, WTHT), policies that focussed in raising the STAGE measure would not necessarily be cost-effective.
(iii) Our results confirm the interciependence of poo.-nutritional status and poor health. Episodes of severe diarrhea clearly worsen a child's nutritional status, particularly in the first two years. Other kin s of illnesses contribute to the 'stunting' of a child. For children who are either stunted or acutely malnourished, diarrhea ,s,"larply weakens whatever positive impact food expenditure has! on nutritional status. Conversely, children who are mainour ished are at greater risk to severe diarrhea and to other illnesses. Althouf;' our results do not yield any cPear policy remedies for lowering t'je risk of ea, they do suggest the importance of minimizing the adverse nutritional i*npact of such illnesses, once they have occurred.
(iv] Although our specification of the health status model includes a substantial number of potent,iaUy relevant variables, our understanding of the 'factors that contribute to a (diarrhea episode"s occurrence remain limited (r2 = 0.02-0.03). This may arise for several reasons. Since our data only captures episodes that occurred in the previlaus :month, and recall error for another person is also likely, it is possible that much of the-diarrhea experienced by ths: population is missed!, and this adds to the potential error involved. Absence of measures of environmental quality also must contribute to the 10~ explanatory power. Another possible explanation is that the observed diarrhea1 rate in Candelaria IS relatively low -' 14 % -compareld to many other Latin American communities of comparable socioeconoifiic status, perhaps due to the environmental improvements that preceded the oils& of th: Promotora program. Perhaps the range of experience captured by both our dependent and e:rplanatorv vari~bk is too limited to fully measure the impact cf the latter. Though some of the residual cases are still exnlamed by socioecol,lomic factors, the major-it:/ of episodes are random occurrences that are normal in any child's development. Thus, our results may not be extreme1 I/ useful for measuring the impact of policies for communities where diarrhea is more endemic.
(vi The model does provide support for viewing malnutrition. ard poor health as the consequence of family decision processes. The level and quality of nutrient intake are cleslirly affected by parental income anQ education. The results support the hypothesis thiat both child competition and parental discrimination adversely influence nutritional status. This suggests that an additional berteft'it from family planning programs would be an irnr movement in the nutritional status of children.
